
                                           April 14th 2020  

Prayer 
Thank you, Lord, that when life seems hopeless and all appears lost, you are able to turn 
things around; that whatever crisis we may face, you are able to lead us safely through. 
Amen 
Nick Fawcett 
                                                 Lectionary Reading 
                                                    Revelation 1:4-8    
 
                                             Greetings to the Seven Churches 
 
4 From John to the seven churches in the province of Asia: 
Grace and peace be yours from God, who is, who was, and who is to come, and from the 
seven spirits in front of his throne,  5 and from Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the first to 
be raised from death and who is also the ruler of the kings of the world. 
He loves us, and by his sacrificial death he has freed us from our sins  6 and made us a 
kingdom of priests to serve his God and Father. To Jesus Christ be the glory and power 
forever and ever! Amen. 
7 Look, he is coming on the clouds! Everyone will see him, including those who pierced him. 
All peoples on earth will mourn over him. So shall it be! 
8 “I am the first and the last,” says the Lord God Almighty, who is, who was, and who is to 
come. 
 
Good News Translation (GNT)  
 
                                 Hymn StF 303 
 
     1  I know that my Redeemer lives — 
  what joy the blest assurance gives! 
  He lives, he lives, who once was dead; 
  he lives, my everlasting Head! 
 
   2  He lives, to bless me with his love; 
  he lives, to plead for me above; 
  he lives, my hungry soul to feed; 
  he lives, to help in time of need. 
 
   3  He lives, and grants me daily breath; 
  he lives, and I shall conquer death; 
  he lives, my mansion to prepare; 
  he lives, to lead me safely there. 
 
   4  He lives, all glory to his name; 
  he lives, my Saviour, still the same; 
  what joy the blest assurance gives, 
  I know that my Redeemer lives! 
Samuel Medley (1738–1799) 
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Psalm 110 
 
The Lord and His Chosen King 
 
110 The Lord said to my lord, 
    “Sit here at my right side 
    until I put your enemies under your feet.” 
2 From Zion the Lord will extend your royal power. 
    “Rule over your enemies,” he says. 
3 On the day you fight your enemies, 
    your people will volunteer. 
Like the dew of early morning 
 your young men will come to you on the sacred hills. 
4 The Lord made a solemn promise and will not take it back: 
    “You will be a priest forever 
    in the priestly order of Melchizedek.”[c] 
5 The Lord is at your right side; 
    when he becomes angry, he will defeat kings. 
6 He will pass judgment on the nations 
    and fill the battlefield with corpses; 
    he will defeat kings all over the earth. 
7 The king will drink from the stream by the road, 
    and strengthened, he will stand victorious. 
 
Prayer of the Day 
Let the door of our heart be open to receive, O Christ; the soul of our being unlocked, to 
welcome you; and the gate of our life flung wide, for your entering in. Amen. 
Ambrose of Milan (c.340-397) 


